Invitational Letter
PaSQ Exchange Meeting Medication Safety Crossing Borders
12 December 2014, Location: Elkerliek Hospital, Helmond, the Netherlands

Utrecht, 16 September 2014

Dear Madame / Sir,

The Dutch PaSQ team would like to invite you to our Exchange Meeting on 'Medication Safety Crossing Borders' December 12, 2014 in Helmond (the Netherlands).

This event is organized in the framework of the Exchange Mechanism of the European Network for Patient Safety and Quality of Care (PaSQ, www.pasq.eu) which has received funding from the European Union, in the framework of the Health Programme.

During the day meeting we will point out Patients' Medication Reconciliation Process & Safe Management of High Risk Medications. From (inter)national guidelines and patient safety programmes to the need to spread in daily practice by involving patients to improve medication safety processes. The meeting will consist of plenary presentations of patient safety practices, discussions and exchange with the audience in smaller groups via poster sessions and will include a site visit to the Elkerliek hospital pharmacy. We will also discuss the goals, impact and value of medication reconciliation and safe management of High Risk medication across Europe and beyond.

You can register for the meeting via

We hope to see you in Helmond.

Your sincerely,

On behalf of the Dutch PaSQ Team

Steffie van Schoten, researcher, NIVEL, E: S.vanschoten@nivel.nl, www.nivel.nl
Erica van der Schrieck - de Loos, senior advisor, CBO Dutch Institute for Healthcare Improvement (CBO), E: e.vanderschrieck@cbo.nl, www.cbo.nl